
(To be published in the Haryana Covernment Cazette (tlxtraordinary)

Ha rya na Govern ment
Labour Department

Notification

No. LR.-tl-Exmp/NS (w)/Msv2ol7ll l/=+11S : In exercise of the powers?:;l;;.?oirl*1fr, 
",the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Ac1, 1958 (Punjab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules framed

under the said Act, and all thc powers enabling him in this behalfthe Govemor of Haryana hereby exempts

M/s RBS Business Services Pvt. Ltd., Ground Floor to 11th Floor, Unitech
Infospace, Block-1, Tower-A, Sector 21, Dundehera, Gurgaon from the operation of
the provisions of section Jg ofthe Punjab Shops and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 for a period of
One year from the date of publication of the notification in the Oftlcial Cazette subject to the following
conditions:-
l, The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the Punjab Shops and

Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the departmental web site (www.hrlabour.gov in)
2. The total no. ofhours ofwork ofan employee in thc cstablishment shall not exceed ten hours on

any one day.
3. The spread over inclusive ofrnterval lbr rest in the establishment shall not cxceed twelve hours orr

any one day.
4. The total no. ofhours of overtime work shall not excecd fifty in any one quar'ter and thc pcrson

enployed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate of normal $ages payable r..
him calculated by the hour.

5. The Management will ensure protection ofwomen from Sexual Harassmenr al work place in lcrnrr
of the direction of the Hon'ble Suprenre Court in the case ot Vishaka & Others Vs. Srarc ol'
Rajasthan vide judgment dated I 3-8- 1997 (AIR 1997 Supreme Courl-30 | I ).

6. The Management will provide adequate Security and proper Transport facility to the women
workers including women employees ofcontractors during the evening/night shifts.

7. The Management shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriately licensed/registered
Security Agency incluciing the nanre ofthe cab provider/Transport contractor.

8. The Management will ensure that the women employees boarding on the vehicle in the presence of
security guards on duty.

9. The Management will ensure that the Security InchargelManagenrent have maintained the Boardino
Register/Digita lly signed computerized |ecord consisting the Date. Name of the Model &
Manulacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration No.. Narne of the Drrver, Address of the Driver,
Phone/Contract No of the Driver. and 'l'ime of Pickup of the wornen employees from thc
establishment destination.

10. The Management will ensure that the attendancc Regisler of the security guard is maintained bv the
security incharge/nlalagement

IL The Management rvill also ensure that the driver is carrying the phoro identitl'cards clearl\' bearing
his Name and with orooer address and dress.

12. The Management uill ensure that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge r management
has maintained a movement registif.

13. The Management will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.
14. The Managen'rent will ensure that the emergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle. Thc

Managernent will also ensur€ that the driver will not take any women employee first for work place
and rvill not drop last at home,'her accommodation.

15. The Management '.\'ill ensure that the drivers will not leave the dropping point before the ernployee
enler5 into her accornmodat ion.

16, The Management will ensure holding an annual self defence workshop/tra in ing for women
employees

l'7. Arnong other conditions as rna),be specified in this regard by the t.abour Depanment fiom time to
tlme.
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